Buildings are large consumers of energy in all countries. In regions with harsh climatic conditions, a substantial share of energy goes to heat and cool buildings. This paper reports an investigation of the insulation materials made from mixing carpet wastes with a solution with added crude colemanite ore, one of boron minerals, and a solution with added colemanite wastes from a barrage. A new building insulation material was produced which is name, Halibor. Optimum mixing ratios were determined for mass production and the physical properties of the product were established. In addition, the material produced was compared with similar products used in buildings in terms of physical properties. As a result of the investigations, it was established that the product provides high heat and sound insulation and can be used easily in building and construction industry.
Introduction
Of the total energy produced in the world, 25% is consumed during industrial production, 25% during use of motor vehicles, and 50% in buildings. A very large proportion of the energy consumed in buildings is used for heating or cooling buildings. The efficient use of energy makes a significant contribution to preventing negative environmental impacts. The emission of greenhouse gases, primarily CO 2 , causes global warming and along with it, climate change. Thermal insulation enables heating or cooling of buildings with less fuel so greenhouse gases, such as carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ), will also be reduced, thus contributing to mitigation of greenhouse effect in the atmosphere, global warming and climate change (Demir and Orhan 2006; Enek, 2012, Erdoğan and Yaşar, 2005) .
According to building census of 2000, there are 7.8 million buildings in Turkey. This number is increasing every day in proportion to the rate of population growth and urbanization. According to the census, the area occupied by residential and commercial buildings is 913 million m 2 , 400 million m² of which is heated. In terms of resource consumption and environmental damage, buildings are responsible for 13.6% of water use, 70% of electricity consumption, 60% of solid waste generation, and 33-39% of greenhouse gas emissions. From the perspective of building life cycle, it is seen that 83% of the total energy is consumed during use of the building. 80% of the energy consumed in households is spent on heating. The efficiency of use of a building and environmental damage caused by it vary depending on its design, the materials used during its construction and efficiency in its operation. Therefore, it is possible to lower energy consumption values and support sustainability by insulation to be implemented in buildings as well as increasing efficiency of building energy systems (Keskin, 2010) .
In other words, thermal insulation appears to be an important factor. Reducing building energy demand, thus reducing energy consumption by applying insulation material with high thermal resistance means reducing fossil fuels used for heating as well as fossil fuel-based carbon emissions. In this way, energy-related air pollution can be reduced (Yaşar et al., 2004) . In addition, urbanization, industrialization, technological development and population growth
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DIFFERENTIATION PROCESSES in LATE CRETACEOUS ULTRAPOTASSIC VOLCANICS AROUND AMASYA
Fatma GÜLMEZ a * and fi. Can GENÇ a a Istanbul Technical University Geological Engineering Department, 34469 Maslak, ‹stanbul ABSTRACT Late Cretaceous lithologies around Amasya region are represented by Pontide fore-arc basin units which corresponds a volcanoclastic sequence. This sequence has the products of alkaline ultrapotassic magmatism accompanying calcalkaline lavas which are abundant along Pontide arc. The ultrapotassic rocks which are classified as leucitite, minette and trachyte based on their mineralogical composition, occur as dikes, stocks and rarely lava flows as to be comprised by the Late Cretaceous Volcanoclastic Succession (LCVS). Fractional crytallization accompanied by assimilation (AFC) is a low pressure processes able to differentiate ultrapotassic parental melts to various compositions in a continental margin tectonic setting.The trachytes are the youngest and the most evolved members of LCVS. Therefore we performed AFC modelling using the most primitive minette sample as starting composition and calculated the fractionation trends based on the theoretical mineralogical compositions. We also used the Triassic metapelitic basement rocks of Central Pontides as assimilant. The AFC modelling results imply that it is possible to produce trachytes by adding Central Pontide basement rocks up to 5 %, begining from the most primitive phonolitic sample of Amasya. However the differentiation of leucitite and minette is able to be explained by neither fractional nor assimilation processes.
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in our developing world requires an increasingly noisy way of life. Today, noise is expressed as an environmental problem as well as a health issue. To get rid of this problem, people are seeking a quiet and peaceful life as much as possible. In order to reduce noise pollution, living areas with high sound insulation and less noise should be developed. For this reason, the product developed in this study has heat conduction as well as sound insulation properties, providing great advantages in terms of marketing the product (Erdoğan and Yaşar, 2012; Erdoğan, 2007) .
A number of research projects have investigated about insulation materials. Aspiras and Manalo (1995) In this study has been reported on the development of insulation materials from carpet waste fibers with comparable properties as that of conventional materials. Two different insulating materials were produced by mixing carpet wastes with a solution with added crude colemanite ore, a boron derivative, and a solution with added colemanite wastes from a barrage. The name, HaliBor, was chosen as the designation for the resultant insulation material for use in patent applications. The product (HaliBor) is a low-cost material with high heat and sound insulation values, whose physical and mechanical properties comply with standards in building and construction industry.
Moreover, mineralogical advantages of boron and use of idle raw materials enabled the product to be both a fire-resistant and an environmentally friendly material.
Materials and methods
Material
Carpets are complex composite material structures often made from a number of natural or synthetic materials. A typical carpet has four main layers or components. The top layer, or face fiber, represents the main component in the carpet waste and is usually made of wool, nylon or polypropylene (Olivares-Marin and Maroto-Valer, 2011). Weft yarn, warp yarn and pile yarn are used to manufacture carpets. In the province of Gaziantep, where almost half of Turkey's carpet production takes place, it was determined that total wastage and loss of yarns per year amounts to 6-16% for weft yarn, 10-15% for warp yarn and 15-20% for pile yarn. According to information obtained from carpet factories and studies in the literature, annual total amount of carpet waste is approximately 600.000 tonnes. For the national economy, such high amount of carpet waste is a significant loss. Furthermore, carpet edges, threads ripped away from rug underlay and jute yarn generated in carpet factories or plants for cutting carpets are important wastes which are sustainable wastes waiting to be utilized. Main theme of this study was to utilize constantly increasing carpet wastes and use boron, a valuable resource of Turkey, in this sector (Kozak, 2010) . During preliminary studies, the state of the carpet wastes of a company operating in carpet making in the province of Gaziantep, was examined and these wastes were found to be generated consistently ( Figure 1 ).
Figure 1-Kinds of carpet waste
Boron is a chemical element shown with symbol B in the periodic table and its atomic number is 5. Other properties of boron are as follows: atomic weight: 10.81, density: 2.84 gr/cm 3 , melting point: 2300 o C and boiling point: 2550 o C. It is a metalloid with semiconductor properties. It is found in the form of compounds with other elements and is not found naturally on Earth. There are about 230 varieties of boron in nature. Since it is susceptible to bonding with oxygen, there is a wide variety of boron-oxygen compounds. Boron-oxygen compounds are generally called borate. Turkey has 72.2% of the world's boron deposits, and mining and processing of high grade boron ores is very easy and cost-effective.
In the study, carpet wastes were mixed with two individual solutions with different concentrations. The first solution contains concentrated colemanite ore with 36.19% of B 2 O 3 , and the other contains concentrated colemanite waste with 25.77% of B 2 O 3 . Colemanite ore and concentrated wastes were supplied by Emet Boron Works attached to Directorate-General of Eti Mining, and their chemical composition is given in table 1. Concentrated colemanite wastes are stored in barrage pools inside the facility and are not used. Efforts were made to also use these idle concentrated wastes, which pose an environmental problem, to produce the resultant HaliBor material. After completion of all these procedures, the mixture was pressed and the insulation material was dried (Batar et al., 2009; Yilmaz, 2004) . Furthermore, an adhesive called Carboxy Methyl Cellulose (CMC), commonly used in the industry, was used in order to obtain a more robust insulation material, produced from a mixture of carpet wastes and colemanite ore solution. Flow diagram for the production of insulation material with added boron from carpet wastes is given in figure 2. As seen in figure 2, first, carpet wastes were cut and torn into pieces. Then, pre-determined amounts of water, colemanite, and CMC and carpet wastes were placed inside a mixer and mixed, after which the resultant product was placed inside a mold, pressed and shaped. Following the pressing procedure, the product was oven-dried at 35°C for 4 hours and became ready for use.
Results and Discussion
As a result, two different products which gave optimal values were obtained. The product with added crude colemanite ore was designated as HaliBor-1, and the other with added colemanite barrage waste was designated as HaliBor-2. The resultant materials were designed in dimensions of 40 x 40 x 10 cm (width x length x height).
Physical and mechanical properties of the product (density, thermal conductivity, flame retardency properties and sound insulation values) were determined. In addition, HaliBor-1 and HaliBor-2 were compared with other insulation and construction materials used in building and construction industry. A classification of materials by flame retardency values was made according to the DIN 4112 standard and the results are given in table 2 (DIN 4112, 1960, http://www.termo1numara.com) . In view of table-2, it is clear that HaliBor insulation materials gave considerably good results when compared with other materials used in the industry. A density value ranging between 185 and 200 kg/m³ was obtained.
The insulation material with values comparable to those of HaliBor-1 in the industry is glass wool. HaliBor-1 with added crude ore turned out to be a new insulation material with the lowest density value used in the industry (Figure 3 ). Thermal conductivity tests were performed according to TS 825. The results showed that HaliBor-1 and HaliBor-2 gave values of 0.035 λW/ (mK) and 0.04 λW/(mK), respectively. When HaliBor with added boron and carpet waste was compared with other materials, it was seen that HaliBor-1 with added crude ore also gave the highest heat insulation value ( Figure 4) . Sound insulation is given by the amount of sound absorbed by the materials to provide insulation in a room with sound insulation where sound is emitted by an amplifier at a certain distance (TS EN ISO 10140-3, 2011). Considering the results obtained, it is clear that HaliBor-1 and 2 were the materials offering the highest insulation along with aerated concrete ( Figure 5 ).
Conclusions
In this study, it was understood that carpet wastes with limited use in the industry and concentrated colemanite ore and wastes can be used to generate insulation materials. The insulation material with added crude colemanite ore was designated as HaliBor-1, and the other with added concentrated colemanite wastes was designated as HaliBor-2.
Physical properties of HaliBors were determined and comparisons were made with other insulation materials used in the industry. As a result of such comparisons, it was seen that HaliBors can be used quite easily in building and construction industry. Importance and value of the work was further increased by the fact that waste materials were recycled to obtain a different product. 
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